Founded in 1964
Number of Students: 13,574
Students from over 80 countries

230 Undergraduate & Graduate Program Options
15% Enrolled in Co-op (2000+ students)
200+ clubs & associations
Opened Fall 2018

New home of the Office of the Registrar, Social Sciences departments, Centre for Teaching & Learning

Multi-use space for 600 students, two-tiered classrooms, and student commons
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Sciences &amp; Humanities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual &amp; Performing Arts, Arts Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science, Mathematics &amp; Statistics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramedicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical &amp; Environmental Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychological &amp; Health Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Degree (BBA &amp; BSc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Joint Programs

Unique Features

• 3 programs to choose:
  • Journalism
  • New Media Studies
  • Paramedicine

• Jointly offered with Centennial College

• Gain a U of T Degree + Centennial College Diploma/Certificate

• 4 years to complete

• Direct from high school (except New Media Studies)

• Hands-on, technical skills; Career-ready
A Few Notes:

• Direct Entry
• Academic study + Real Jobs = Co-op
• Degree-related experience
• 54 co-op programs options
• Graduate in 4 years (except International Development Studies)
• Flexible work terms
• 500+ employers
• Salary range $12K - $32K
Bachelor of Science (BSc) & Master of Social Work (MSW)
- Mental Health (Co-op or not) at UTSC
- Master of Social Work at St. George

Bachelor of Science (BSc) & Master of Engineering (MEng)
- Environmental Science program at UTSC
- Chemical or Civil Engineering at St. George

Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA) & Bachelor of Science (BSc)
- Management & Finance + Statistics, Quantitative Finance Stream
- 5 years to complete; Co-op and non-Co-op options

Bachelor of Science (BSc) & Master of Teaching (MT)
- Teach elementary or high school
- Disciplines in Arts or Sciences
BA or BSc (UTSC) + MT (OISE)
Effective for September 2019 entry
Co-op or non Co-op Programs In:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>*Anthropology</th>
<th>*Biology</th>
<th>*Conservation &amp; Biodiversity</th>
<th>*English</th>
<th>*Environmental Biology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Human Biology</td>
<td>*Geography</td>
<td>*Integrative Biology</td>
<td>*History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Molecular Biology &amp; Biotechnology</td>
<td>*Molecular Biology, Immunology &amp; Disease</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics; Physics &amp; Astrophysics</td>
<td>*Sociology</td>
<td>*Plant Biology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Theatre &amp; Performance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• New programs…
ACADEMIC PROGRAM UPDATES

• Environmental Geoscience will require high school Physics for 2020 entry

• Closure of the Computer Science, Health Informatics Stream

• New focus for Music & Culture Program: Community Music, Music Creativity & Technology, Music & Society
U of T Selection – Max 3 Choices

- U of T Mississauga
- U of T Scarborough
- U of T St. George

- 1 Code
- 1 Code Arts & Science
- 1 Code Architecture
- 1 Code Engineering
- 1 Code Phys–Ed
OSSD (including completed community hours)
Combination of 6 Grade 12 4U/4M courses
Pre-requisite courses (Grade 12 4U)
Equivalent courses with IB / AP curriculum
Supplementary Application Form (SAF)
English Facility, if necessary
SUPPLEMENTARY APPLICATION FORM (SAF)

• Required for:
  • All Management programs, including Double Degree
  • Co-op International Development Studies
  • Paramedicine

• Completed online; No fee
• Questions regarding:
  • Program Interest
  • Work & Volunteer Experience
  • Extra-Curricular Activities
  • Accomplishments / Awards

• Interview required for select Co-op IDS and MIB candidates
Overall Admission Average
- ENG4U + next best 5 remaining Grade 12 4U/4M courses

- Performance in prerequisite courses

- Responses on Supplementary Application Forms, if required

- English Facility Test Scores, if necessary

- Consistency in academics; Repeated courses
ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
Acknowledgement | Email from Enrolment Services and UTSC; Mailed brochure from UTSC
Email | Application Reminders; Application Still Under Consideration; Event Invites
Undergraduate Applicants

Login to the JOIN U of T Website

Enable Your JOINid

Having Trouble Logging In?

- OR -

Enable your JOINid
Reset your JOINid Password

JOIN U Of T is your online undergraduate applicant community. Visit regularly to:

- Check on the status of your application
- Get answers to your questions about the University
- Connect with other applicants from across Canada and around the world
Hello
Welcome to Join U of T, your online home base throughout the application process.

Your Application Status
Track your application status and find out about any documents you may need to provide.

Check Your Application Status

Apply for Residence
If you’re interested in living in residence, then you need to complete the MyRes application. Our residence is guaranteed provided the eligibility criteria are met. Login to MyRes for full details, including deadline and deposit information.
Such as

- Transcripts from any other schools
- Proof of English facility
- Supplementary Application Form for select programs
- Electronic submission unless otherwise specified
- Deadline dates apply
Your Application Status

Application Details

UofT Applicant Number: [Redacted]
JOINid: [Redacted]
Email: [Redacted]

Any corrections or amendments to your application must be made through your OUAC account. It will take at least one week for the changes to display.

Your Application Choices

Decisions will be released during three admission rounds occurring in February, March and May

Faculty: University of Toronto Scarborough
Program: Co-op Psychological and Health Sciences
Choice Number: 1
Term: Fall 2019
Status: Pending Review

Information Required To Complete Your Application(s)

Your school will send your Grade 11 and 12 results to us through the OUAC. Do not submit report cards or

Submitting Required Documents

Display

Click ‘Upload Documents’ for a more detailed description of your required documents.

Upload Documents

Uploading additional documents is optional and intended for documents/transcripts relevant to your application only.

Requesting Special Admission Consideration

If you advise that your academic record has been negatively affected by serious personal, health or financial circumstances, and your average falls within a few points of the required average for admission, the Admissions Committee may give special consideration. Complete the Request for Special Consideration Form by February 15.
Request for Special Consideration (for Ontario High School Students)

Some applicants with otherwise excellent academic records are faced with serious personal, health, or financial circumstances that negatively affect their performance. If the resulting average falls within a few points of the requirement for admission, and the applicant has provided sufficient supporting information in advance (see below), the Admissions Committee may give special consideration. Although we cannot guarantee admission, we can guarantee that every case will be reviewed on its individual merits.

If you wish to request special consideration, please complete this page and submit it along with the appropriate supporting documentation by February 15. (Do not submit supporting documents in the mail; mailed documents will not be added to your application.) Requests received after this date will be processed if space permits and at the discretion of the Admissions Committee. Special Consideration requests received by the deadline will be reviewed in the May admission round with decisions being released in late May.

### Applicant Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U of T Applicant Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e.g. 1000000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birthdate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Supporting Documents

You must upload:
- A brief statement outlining the circumstances affecting your grades
  - Browse... No file selected.
- A current high school transcript showing your final marks from grade 9 to the present
  - Browse... No file selected.

You must also upload at least one of the following:
- ✔️ Supporting statement from your guidance counsellor/social worker, etc.
- ✔️ Physician's letter if you are citing medical grounds
- ✔️ Recent psycho-educational assessment if you have a learning disability

### Declaration

- ✔️ I hereby certify that all statements on this form and in any material filed in support hereof are true, correct and complete. I understand that if the University finds to the contrary, my association with, admission to or registration in the University may be rescinded and cancelled after notice to me by mail or email.
• U of T Residence Guarantee
• MyRes Application Received by: March 31st
• Offer of Admission accepted by: June 3rd
• 767 spaces in both townhouse and apartment-style accommodations
• Self-contained and fully furnished units; Accessible units available
• 4 to 6 students per house/apartment
• Optional meal plans
Fill out SAF & send in any required documents January to April

Decisions are sent out by U of T February to May

Deadline to respond to offers June

Recommended deadlines to send in OUAC application January
3 rounds: February, March/April and May

Based on academic information received

All offers are conditional on final grades

Applicants who are currently in college or university are considered for admission on an on-going basis
THE OFFER OF ADMISSION
Hi JASMINE!

Congratulations on your Offer of Admission...

ACCEPT YOUR OFFER OF ADMISSION
NEXT STEPS
WHY UTSC?
CONTACT US
- Offer of Admission Letter
- Conditions of Offer will be clearly stated
- Response to Offer instructions
- Notification of any U of T scholarship/award
- Alternate Offer of Admission
- Visible on Join U of T
- Questions? Email utsc.offer@utoronto.ca
Alternate offer is given to those who just miss the selection level

Given in recognition of one’s achievement

Allows for enrolment in a academic area that is related to original program of study

Entry into original program is possible after 1st year (except for Paramedicine)

2 Types: Alternate Program, Alternate Campus

Most will occur in May round

Tell me how I got accepted to utsc for a program I didn't apply for...
**Conditional Offer of Admission**

- Submit acceptable EPT score by July 19 to meet conditions in Offer of Admission
- Eligible for Full-Time studies in September

**Conditional Offer of Admission**

- Complete 8-week Academic English Program at UTSC in July & August
- Grade of B or higher needed to meet offer condition
- Eligible for Full-Time studies in September

**Academic English Completed with grade of B-**

- Part-Time Academic English Program at UTSC in the Fall-Winter (4 hours / week)
- Reduced UTSC Course Load (3 courses per term)

**Academic English Completed with grade of C+ or less**

- Full-Time Academic English Program at UTSC for the Fall Semester
- Can not take any university courses during Fall
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Year 1</th>
<th>Year 2</th>
<th>Year 3</th>
<th>Year 4</th>
<th>Year 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fall &amp; Winter</strong></td>
<td>Diploma courses (3.0 GPA)</td>
<td>Complete diploma (3.0 GPA)</td>
<td>Begin degree studies at UTSC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer</strong></td>
<td>At least 0.5 UTSC courses (2.0 GPA)</td>
<td>Optional UTSC courses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Minimum of 6.5 credits transferred to degree.
- Possible to finish in 4 years total. Likely to finish in 4 ½ or 5 years.
- Diploma options: Centennial Liberal Arts, Seneca Liberal Arts, or Seneca Arts & Science
FINANCIAL SUPPORT & AWARDS

U of T Scarborough
Automatic Entrance Scholarships

U of T tricampus Awards
(Automatic Consideration & Application Required)

U of T Advance Planning for Students (UTAPS)
• Effective Fall 2019

• Non-refundable tuition deposit for incoming international students to all first-entry divisions at U of T

• The deposit will be paid by credit card via ACORN, or by bank draft to the university.

• The deadline to pay deposit aligns with the deadline to accept the offer of admission (e.g. May 1 or June 1 for most)
Undergraduate Applicants

Login to the JOIN U of T Website

Enable Your JOINid
- OR -
Enable your JOINid

Having Trouble Logging In?
Reset your JOINid Password

JOIN U Of T is Your Online Undergraduate Applicant Community. Visit Regularly To:

- Check on the status of your application
- Get answers to your questions about the University
- Connect with other applicants from across Canada and around the world
Congratulations Kiru!

You have been admitted to Co-op Psychological and Health Sciences at the University of Toronto Scarborough for Fall 2019.

Terms and Conditions of your Admission to Co-op Psychological and Health Sciences

You have been admitted conditionally. The University reserves the right to withdraw this offer if you do not meet any part of the following conditions:

- You must respond to this offer no later than Jun 03, 2019.
- You must satisfy the Ontario Secondary School Diploma requirements, complete the six required Grade 12U/M courses with a final overall average of at least 75% and at least 70% in each pre-requisite subject.

Your Admission Checklist

Requirements

Details

- Accept Your Offer
  Accept your offer through the OUAC by the deadline indicated above.

- Official Final Ontario High School Transcript
Your Admission Checklist

Requirements

Details

Accept Your Offer

Accept your offer through the OUAC by the deadline indicated above.

Official Final Ontario High School Transcript

The Ontario Universities’ Application Centre sends us final results in mid-July and your final marks and diploma status will be reviewed at that time. Check your record on your OUAC application to ensure correct results are being reported.

Follow Up!

You are responsible for ensuring you meet the conditions of your offer; if towards the end of the school year you anticipate that you may not meet any part of the conditions, speak with your school counsellor about enrolling in summer school. Contact UTSC Admissions & Student Recruitment by email at utsc_offer@utoronto.ca no later than July 12, 2019 if you intend to enroll in summer school. (Official final results for summer courses must be received no later than August 15, 2019).

If you are taking AP or IB Higher Level Exams

Transfer credits will be awarded for some Advanced Placement (AP) and International Baccalaureate (IB) examinations. Refer to http://www.future.utoronto.ca/transfercredit for detailed information.

Residence Information

If you are interested in residence, please visit MyRes at myres.utoronto.ca. Although you do not meet the criteria of U of T’s residence guarantee, we may be able to offer you residence accommodation once all those guaranteed have been placed. As residence space is often very limited for non-guaranteed students, it is highly recommended that you also investigate off-campus housing at offcampushousing.utoronto.ca.

More About Your Offer

Congratulations on your offer of admission and welcome to U of T Scarborough! We invite you to visit You Got In! a special website for admitted students like yourself. It will help you better understand your offer, next steps and opportunities you can take advantage of between now and September!

Download Your Admission Letter

Respond To Your Offer of Admission
MAKING THE TRANSITION PLANNING FOR YOUR FIRST YEAR
Congratulations! You've been accepted into one of the best universities in the world!

You've got in!

We are delighted to offer you the chance to join our global community of world-renowned faculty, engaged students, and boundless opportunities. We're sure that it will quickly become your home away from home.

We've created this exclusive website to support your transition and to explore the amazing resources and opportunities that await you. Follow our simple 4-step process to begin your journey.

1. Accept Your Offer of Admission

You've earned a spot at Canada's leading university and you're just a few steps away from beginning your educational experience at UTSC. Your first step is to accept your offer.

Follow the instructions outlined in your Offer of Admission letter that you received by mail.

2. Prepare to Study at UTSC

3. Attend Get Started & Choose Your Courses

4. Explore Your New Campus
YOUR NEXT STEPS!

Follow these simple 4-steps to begin your journey at UTSC

1. ACCEPT YOUR OFFER OF ADMISSION
2. PREPARE TO STUDY AT UTSC
3. ATTEND GET STARTED & CHOOSE YOUR COURSES
4. EXPLORE YOUR NEW CAMPUS

utsc.utoronto.ca/yougotin
HOW TO HAVE A SUCCESSFUL TRANSITION

- **Get Started Program**: Personal and online support for course registration (Academic Advising & Career Centre)
- **Orientation** activities for all students plus additional orientation activities for Residence, International Students and AccessAbility Services
- **First Year Experience Program & First Year learning Communities (FLCs)** (formal and informal 1st year events & workshops, peer advisor, community café)
WHAT'S HAPPENING

Saturday Tours: April 28 and May 26

Facebook Live

Elementary & High School Visits to UTSC

Looking Forward: Wed. June 5 (evening)

Late Afternoon Tours: Wednesday at 5:00pm

Booking U of T School Visits for Fall 2019
• UTSC Recruiters represent ALL U of T campuses

• Select dates for geographic regions

• Experts in: High School Post-Secondary Presentations, Information Fairs, Gr. 10 & 11 University workshops, Parent Night Sessions…

• Book directly with UTSC online at www.utsc.utoronto.ca/admissions/school-visits
QUESTIONS?
## Itinerary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>University of Toronto Scarborough Admissions and Program Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45am</td>
<td>Indigeneity at U of T Scarborough and Beyond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45am</td>
<td>OSAP Information Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00pm</td>
<td>Optional Campus Tour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>